INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Headache is one of the most common neurological complications in the general population. The global reported percentage of headache PRevalence is 47%\[[@ref1]\] and it is the fifth most common primary complaint of patients in the USA.\[[@ref2]\] Overall, 96% of people experience headache in their whole life and also the PRevalence in females is higher than in males.\[[@ref3]\]

Headache is a symptom of various diseases which has a history close to mankind creation.\[[@ref4]\] The 9000-year-old Neolithic skulls having trepanation may show the first evidence of headache treatment.\[[@ref5]\] Ancient Egyptian medicine, such as the Ebers Papyrus (1550 B.C.) and others present references to headaches, migraine, and neuralgia.\[[@ref4]\] Before Galen, headaches were classified into three main types as *Cephalalgia* (A mild and short-term headache), *Cephalea* (a type of headache that is chronic and severe), and *Heterocrania* which is a paroxysmal headache on one side of the head.\[[@ref6]\] A new method of treatment was suggested by Galen (129-199 A.D.) by which an electric torpedo fish was applied to the forehead of patient.\[[@ref4]\]

Headache treatment in traditional Persian medicine (TPM) goes back to the 6^th^ century BC; however, most findings are from the medieval period. In that era, physicians observed and diagnosed different headache types and assembled much information on traditional remedies from ancient Greece, Egypt, India, and China to fulfill their own innovative treatment sources.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Documents of headache subject from TPM have precise medical information on different types and treatments of this disorder. Therefore, this survey has been done to present headache types and remedies during 1000 years in Persia and hope to provide useful opportunities for more comprehensive treatment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

We have studied printed edition of six original important treatises of TPM, namely The *Liber Continents* by Rhazes (9^th^ and 10^th^ centuries), *Alabnieh an haghaegh-ol-advieh* by Aboo mansour Heravi (11^th^ century), The Canon of Medicine by Avicenna (10^th^ and 11^th^ centuries), *Ikhtiyarat-e-Badiyee* by Zein al-Din Attar Ansari Shirazi (14^th^ century), *Tohfat ol Moemenin* by Mohammad Tonkaboni (17^th^ century), and *Makhzan ol Advieh* by Aghili-Shirazi (18^th^ century).\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] These are among the most important references and comprehensive pharmacopeias for TPM and also have been widely used by natural healers of Iran.\[[@ref15]\] We studied these pharmacopeias for exact term of headache (*Soda'a*), and gathered recommended herbal remedies in a distinct table.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14]\] Other books such as "Matching the Old Medicinal Plant Names with Scientific Terminology,"\[[@ref16]\] "Dictionary of Medicinal Plants,"\[[@ref17]\] "Dictionary of Iranian Plant Names,"\[[@ref18]\] "Popular Medicinal Plants of Iran,"\[[@ref19]\] "Pharmacographia Indica,"\[[@ref15]\] "Indian Medicinal Plants,"\[[@ref20]\] "*Seydaneh fit Teb*,"\[[@ref21]\] and botanical descriptions of *Makhzan-ol-Advieh*"\[[@ref14]\] were studied for nomenclature of medicinal plants.

On the other hand, headache classification, terminology, and additional descriptions were derived from other Persian medical manuscripts such as *Al-aghraz al-tebbieh va al-mabahes al-alayieh* (12^th^ century), *Kholasat-ol-Tajarob* (16^th^ century), *Tebb-e-Akbari* (18^th^ century), and *Eksir-e-Aazam* (19^th^ century).\[[@ref22][@ref23][@ref24][@ref25]\] These books which are as clinical texts of TPM cover the Persian Medicine language for nearly 1000 years and show the procedure of improving the traditional medicine in this region.

TPM strategy for headache treatment is almost relieving pain and inflammation. Therefore, for each herbal remedy, we have done an extensive search of scientific data banks such as Medline and Scopus to find results concerning the anti-inflammatory, anti-nociceptive, and analgesic effects.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Persian physicians used the term "*soda'a*" to describe headache. Various classifications and plenty of natural remedies have been described in TPM. In fact, more than 20 types of headache have been noted in TPM which are listed and described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. This classification was an important element in designing the therapeutic strategy. Also 181 medicinal plants identified to cure this disorder are mentioned among investigated medical manuscripts. Among these plants, 166 herbs belonging to 77 families are identified and presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The most cited families with useful plants for headache treatment were Asteraceae and Lamiaceae. We omitted plants which were not identifiable. Moreover, common traditional name, route of administration, headache types which can be cured by these reported medicinal plants, and related effects which are analgesic or anti-inflammatory properties are noted. Moreover, similar current types of headache are included in both tables.
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Most commonly traditional headache classification and description
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Headache types and medicinal plants for treatment
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
=========================

Persian physicians collected and developed ancient knowledge from other cultures and add them to their experience. The information from selected texts of Persian medicine is gathered from different centuries. Remedies have increased in number and quality of descriptions and show that TPM has significant growth in these 1000 years. TPM presented precise and typical description of headache types and classification \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. It believes that sudden or irregular alteration of *Dam* (blood), *Balgham* (phlegm), *Safra* (yellow bile), and *Sauda* (black bile) may cause headache and should be balanced. Moreover, it is noted that headache may originate from dissociation of brain connections.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\]

Although herbal medicine was the most common therapeutic strategy for headache in TPM, other natural medicines such as animal and mineral drugs and special therapeutic strategies such as cupping and venesection have been noted that is beneficial in headache treatment.\[[@ref14][@ref25]\] Therapeutic effects of those medicinal plants are attributed to specific analgesic, sedative, or anti-inflammatory properties.\[[@ref7]\] Medicinal herbs with the application of more than 1000 years of TPM strategy are presented in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The related analgesic or anti-inflammatory effect of about 60% of reported medicinal plants shows that the main objective for headache therapy in TPM is to relieve the pain and inflammation. Moreover, treatment and correction of temperament alteration with plants having contrary temperament is the other therapeutic strategy\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] which has no similarity to modern pharmacology. Therefore, continuing the research is necessary to elucidate the pharmacological activities of herbal remedies being used to treat headache disorders.

Besides variety of plants for treatment, route of administration and dosage forms in TPM are interesting. Plants have been prepared and administered as topical, oral, and nasal dosage forms. The most administered dosage form was topical, while ease of application and patient compliance are additional reasons in considering topical dosage forms. In this application, plants were mixed with vinegar, olive oil, rose oil, barley flour, albumen, herbal juices or milk to increase penetration, decrease unwanted effects, or dilute potent substances.\[[@ref7][@ref25][@ref26]\] Another route for drug administration is nasal application which has been significantly applied in headache treatment in TPM. This route is a potentially alternative route for systemic drug bioavailability in parenteral restricted administration.\[[@ref27]\] Easy absorption, rapid onset of action, desirable penetration, avoidance of hepatic first pass effect, and potential for direct drug delivery to the CNS via the olfactory region are some benefits of this kind of drug delivery system which has an important place in modern pharmaceutical sciences.\[[@ref28][@ref29][@ref30]\] Besides oral or topical application, 47 medicinal plants have been applied nasally for headache treatment and specifically 15 medicinal plants were just administered through this route \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. This amount of nasally cited medicinal herbs can show that this novel route was fully considered by Persian practitioners.

Although 85 reports on medicinal herbs were related to general headache, other types of headache such as unilateral, chronic, and also headache due to imbalanced humor (sanguinary, biliary, phlegmatic, and melancholic headaches) have various plants to be cured by \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. Chronic headache with PRevalence average rate up to 4% in today\'s general population\[[@ref31]\] may have no exact TPM description similar to modern medicine, but can be a good candidate for various herbal medications which are noted in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

In part of headache classification \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\], although conformity of traditional headache types with novel classification is not perfect but some denoted headaches such as unilateral, bilateral, sexual, hypnic, pulsating, trauma-induced (post-traumatic), fasting, catarrhal (headache attributed to rhino-sinusitis), inflammatory, and alcohol-induced headache are similar to those of modern medicine.\[[@ref32][@ref33][@ref34][@ref35][@ref36][@ref37][@ref38]\] Some headache types (simple headache such as hot, cold, wet, and dry headaches) in TPM classification can be related to weather and meteorological variables, starving, or other similar conditions.\[[@ref34][@ref39]\] Described sign and symptoms of vermicular headache in TPM may conduct this type to the headache attributed to infection in International Classification of Headache Disorders.\[[@ref32]\] Another interesting concept in TPM for headache etiology is the participation of internal organs in accompanying with the disorder (participatory headaches). The fact is not yet well determined, but the comorbidity of headache and gastrointestinal complications has been investigated and association between GI complaints and chronic headache may need to be considered.\[[@ref40]\]

Obviously, there are many possible and available strategies that can lead to develop new and effective headache treatment from medicinal plants. Beside historical clarification, this study can provide comprehensive data on clinical remedies based on centuries of experience in the field of headache and thus might lead to perform further clinical trials of these remedies for the treatment of cephalic pain.
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